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F.xchange rates: 

During the period of this mission, 6 February to 
29 March 1989, the following exchange rates prevailed. 

February US $ 1 = Pl . 90 
March US $ 1 = Pl. 98 
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I. Dl'11DlJCTl<JI 

1be purpose of this mi.ssim ws to get the project under wy, establish 
the approach and method of w-it and introduce the experts. 

1be lli.ssim ws mly partly successful, and due to a clevelopaent after 
I left Botswana, SaE of the success is going to be lost. 

There have been mmerous problms, •inly with adiainistratim and 
c• micatims. These have resulted in cmsiderable delays and caused 
aclditiooal work and concern for the expatriate tea. 

a.en the C.V. 's of the experts were despatched frm Viema in the bag, 
t:uae was already quite short to get the C. V. 's approved by Govemnent 
and issue cmtracts and travel instructims. 1be C. V. '.a took one 
Rek to pass through the lll>P office in Gaborone and several more days 
by post to reach the Office of Presidential Affairs. If additional 
delays bad been pemittecl at this stage, then it is doubtful if any 
experts would have reached BotlMIDll befme llid-April. 1be cloculalts 
were hand carried around the various departlEDts by the C.T.A. to 
speed up progress. 

Accanwvlatim has been a problan and will be dealt with separately 
but the relationship between the 1ll>P acDinistratioo and the Receptioo 
at the President Hotel ws seen to break down canpletely and the 
expatriate experts were the ones to suffer. 

II. EXPt1tlS 

I I I 

All three expatriate experts should have been introduced into the 
project during the C.T.A. 's missioo. 1be Purchasing and Procurement 
expert decided at the last IKlll!llt not to accept the cmtract. The 
Maintenance and Repair Expert and Ganaent Tecmologist both accepted 
and arrived in Gaborone on 11 March. Meetings were held in the 1.H>P 
office, and the Department of Supply to introduce the experts to 
local staff. A programne of visits was arranged to allw the experts 
to see the industry, and meet the entrepreneurs so that they coold 
fom their own opinions. 

A meeting was arrqed for the 22 March to introduce the tean and its 
objectives to an invited audience fran the Unifom Units custaners 
(-Govemnent Departments) and suppliers (manufacturers). This meeting 
went very well and the question session at the end raised sane 
interesting points. 
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Ill. MXXllOlt\Tl<Ji 

The housing situation in Botswana and in Gaborone in particular is 
critical. It is understOOC: that saae donor countries are refusing 
to allow natiCJOals on aid projects to travel to the country lmlless 
housing is guaranteed and available before travelling. The hotel 
situatl.on is likewise critical, and for any experts houK-d in hotels 
who have to travel and stay ovemight in other parts of the country, 
it is unwise to vacate the hotel because of the mcertainty of being 
able to rebook. Cmsequently, mst expatriates have to pay for two 
hotel nJCDS for the nights they are out of Gaborme. With this 
background, it is almost certain that housing for the 0000 tean 
vill not becme avaiLtble during the life of the project. A 
fODEr employee of the Departllellt of Supply requested to rent her 
house to the Goverment for the specific purpose of it being let 
to the tlUDO tee. 1bis '85 disallowed on the gnulds that if it 
were to be rented to the Gavernnent, then it would autaaatically be 
given to the eersoo who had been witing for a house lmgest. The 
household equiJlll!Dt listed in the revised procloc is, therefore, 
mlikely to be required. 

'Dais ml<:ertainty over the availability of accammdation is always 
likely to have at• effect upon experts, because in addition to the 
difficulties experienced in their work, there is always the worry 
that when they retum to their hotel in the evening, they will find 
a letter asking them to vacate their roan the next day. 

IV. fWIHDr 

Due to the fact that it will be difficult to operate a full workshop 
facility for the benefit of the entrepreneurs, certain items of 
equipaent listed in the Project Docunent are no longer required. 

1. Lathe 
2. Pillar Drill (Press Drill) 
3. f.xpendable Household F.quipnent (This due to the 

lack of housing) 

Total target price $7,680 

.VEHICLE 

Due to the fact that the originally requested Toyota Landcruiser 
had not been ordered in time for the cannencement of the project, 
permission was given to purchase a vehicle locally. This being the 
cheapest method of providing essential transport. It was believed 
that a Landcruiser could be obtained locally - however, this vehicle 
was a single cab "pick up". The local Toyota dealer advised that a 
l.andcruiser 4/5 seat would be 3 to 5 months delivery time. ThP. 
situation was reviewed, and it was decided that a car should be 
purchased. The reasoning was:-

I I I 

. I 

I 
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1. 1be •jority of the work needed can be accaaplished 
by travelling on good tarred roads. Indeed, all the 
cunent suppliers of the Department of Supplies were 
'7isited and oo only tw occasims was it necessary to 
go off m to gravel roads - for a total of no more than 
10 kilaneters. 

2. 1be car is considerably more econmi.cal to run than a 
Lanck:ruiser. 

3. 1be price of the car was apprmtinately $8000 less than 
the Landcruiser. 

4. 1'he degree of travelling canfort is cmsiderably 
~ter in the car. 

A lat'f: Dlllber of Goveillll!Dt vehicles are Toyota 
C~sula 2.4 litre GL Autmatics, therefore Wien the 
~icle is eventually handed over, it will add to an 
eltisting fleet of similar vehicles. 

N.B. This would also have been true of the l.anclcruiser. 

5. The car was availabi-2 "off-the-shelf'. 

it should be possible to use the lastrad PC 1512 Canpater, supplied 
with the tensile Tester, to run the Standard Time Data System (CSDS). 
I have checked with the suppliers of CSDS and they state that there 
should be no problem. This means that there is now no need for the 
lllf Canpatible canputer. This would save a further $4,500. 

Total savings $20,180. 

v. PROJf.Cl' ~ 

I understand that there is still sane action required to appoint the 
last of the Assistant Coordinators. The two Maintenance Technicians 
will alsO have to be appointed by July at the very latest. 

In my last report I indicated the steps necessary in order to recruit 
two young men for the Maintenance posts. The first step, interviewing 
and pre-selection of likely candidates has been canpleted. A list 
of candidates has been given to the Uniform Coordinator to progress 
through the Department of Supply. It is suqested that there shol..'ld be 
no delay caused by waiting for the June examination results, which may 
not be published until Novanber or December. The candidates selected 
by the tecdll are probably as good as we are likely to find in Botswana 
a~ the lllQnent • 

:t aust be stre1Sed that these people lllJSt be finally selected and 
appointed by July in order to allow the Fellowship naninations to be 
processed to alla1 cannencement of training in Septer11ber. 
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I have received assurance fraa Hollings Faculty of Manchester Polytechnic 
that placements could be attaaged for these tlilO people fran $eptali>er to 
Decmbec 1989 (3 •.•each). 

1 have received requests fraa both the Unifona lhit and the tH>P 
oi!ice in Gabc:r:ooe to look at the possibility of flnding one additional 
Fellowship in Cament Teclm.ol<JP. (10 1&.m) for Miss Gaolati Dichabeng. 
I feel that this would be justified and affordabie. The funds could cane 
fraa the equipaent savings and also fraa savings of four man months 
in total fraa the Maintenance Tednician Fell<Mtbips. (These were 
originally 5 •-•· each arKi now should be reduced to 3 m.m. each). 

A place is being held at Hollings Faculty for Miss Dichabeng, which 
should be coofimed if this rec<Jll!lelldatioo is accepted. 

The lhiversity of Leeds Industrial Services has been asked to quote for 
a short Fellowship (2 or 3 m.m.) OD Quality f.antrol and Fabric Testing 
for Miss Lesego Tselametse who will be dischaqing this functioo in the 
tklifom lhit. This quotatioo will be fcmarded as SOOD as it is received. 

VI. MISSim TIKIIr;S 

~e the experts had arrived, it was possible to consider the overall 
timings of the various missiODS to ensure that the project was staffed 
at all ti.mes. I suggest the following missioo dates:-

11-01 C.T.A. 

11-02 M & R 

11-03 G.T .M. 

11-<>4 p & p 

6 Feb - 31 Mar 1989 
7 Aug - 1 Oct 1989 
8 Jan - 18 Mar 1990 
9 July - 2 Sept 1990 

13 Mar - 9 Apr 1989 
8 Jan - 1 Apr 1990 

13 Har - 2 July 1989 
14 Aug - 3 Dec 1989 
26 Har - 15 July H90 

19 Jlll - 8 Oct 198~ 
23 Apr - 17 Jun 1990 

It wuld be impractical to send the P & P expert for only one month, 
now the introductory period is over, therefore 1 recmmend that he 
should be on site before the C.T.M. expert canpletes his first mission 
and should stay for four months. A new Schedule of Activities is 
attached. 
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